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£ s. d.
Drawing decree or order, per folio.......................... o 1 0
Entering saine, per folio ................................. o .... 0 0 6
Fee on payment of money into Court........................ O i 3

do do out of Court ................................. O 1 .3
Fee on admission of solicitor ........... . ................... 0 o 5
Certificate on each office copy at the time of filing bill................ 0 1 3
Searching files in office............ ................................ ............ 0 1 0
Commission appointing Deputy Mast!r or Master extraordinary.... 0 10 0

HER61iFF oi coRoNER.
Receiving, entering and endorsing every paper...............
Return of all process and writs, except subpænas......................
Warrant to Bailiff in writ not executed by Sheriff or Deputy.........
Serving each oflice copy bill, including affidavit of service and

oath ................ . ........................................
Serving cach warrant, notice, certificate, subpæena or other paper...
Ne Exeat, arrest on, vhen amiount endorsed under £50.............
£50 and under £100................ ............... ,
£100 and over......................... .............
Attachment not defined, arrest on.......................................
Arrest upon attachment in the nature of an execution, when the

sum endorsed is under £50. ........................... ,.......... ......
Over £50 and under £100.......... ......... ,............................
£100 and over........ ........................................................
Besides poundage of sums endorsed, ivhen sum endorsed is under

£100 in the £............ ........................
Over £100, but less than £100) in the £.......... .........
£1000 and over-1 per cent. on whatever exceeds £1000, in ad-I

dition ta the poundage allowed up ta £1000.
Sequestration-Upon seizure of estate:

Effects under writ of sequestration.............. ......
Schedule of goods taken in execution, including copy for defend-

ant, if not exceeding five folios.... .....................
Each folio above five ............................................................
Removing or retaining property-reasonable and necessary dis-

bursements and allowances ta be made by the Master or by
the order of the Court or Judge.

Poundage upon sequestration, followed by sale, same as allowed,
by this Act upon attachment in nature of execution. For ser-1
vices not specified, the like charges as are allowed at common
law for analogous services, by this Act. Sums payable on
proceedings in the Court of Chancery and substituted for the
sums specified in the schedule subjoined to Con. Stat. U. O., c.
33, s. 6.

On fiing every bill or amended bill............ ..... .....................
On passing and entering cach decree or decretal order....
On every certificate of bill filed, on every certificate of decreecor

decretal order made, on every subpæna, and on every otheri
writ or certificate issued under the seal of the Court...........
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29. No certificate of filing Bill of Complaint in the Court of Chan-
cery shall be required except in the original Bill filed with all endorse-
ments or notices thereon, in default whereof the defendant may have
the same amended at the plaintiff's expense.

30. In foreclosure suits, whenever an infant is a party to the suit, and
the court appoints a guardian for such infant, and it shall afterwards
happen that the infant's costs at taxation exceed one pound ten shillings,
then the Master, or Taxing officer in lieu thereof, shall allow the sum
of one pound ten shillings for such infant's costs, and no more.
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